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ABC News News wap.go.com/wireless/abcn

ews/xhtml/index

ABC News Mobile Headlines will enable users to view 

news stories and images from various categories such 

as Top News stories, U.S. Headlines, International 

Headlines, Politics and Entertainment. The application 

is powered by BlueFuel(TM), Summus' Superfast, 

Superthin(TM) platform tailored for efficient and 

seamless interaction with information in the mobile 

environment.

BBC News news.bbc.co.uk The BBC has some of the best news services on the 

web and virtually all that content is available in full on 

wap.

BusinessWee

k

News businessweek.mobi A large collection of current Business Week articles and 

top news stories from around the globe.
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Chicago 

Tribune

News mobile.chicagotribune.com Full length articles from the News, Business, Sports 

and Travel sections from the Chicago daily newspaper.

CNET News m.news.com CNet News mobile edition.

Forbes News mobile.forbes.com Forbes.com mobile edition provides real-time access to 

business & finance news, special reports and instant 

quote lookups
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Fox News News mobile.foxnews.com Fox News mobile site.

LA Times News mobile.latimes.com The Los Angeles Times has had a mobile site since at 

least 2003. The latest revision features photos and 

more a more usable layout. There's plenty of content 

with excellent Southern California coverage in addition 

to National and International News and articles from the 

paper's news, sports, entertainment, features and 

editorial sections.

Lawrence-

Journal World

News mobile.ljworld.com In 1995, the Lawrence Journal-World became one of 

the first daily newspapers in the country to formally 

begin publishing on the Internet. Today, along with the 

Lawrence Journal-World, The World Company owns 

newspapers in Tonganoxie, Baldwin, Basehor, Bonner 

Springs, Eudora, Lansing, Shawnee and De Soto in 

Kansas. A related enterprise created by The World 

Company, WorldWest Limited Liability Company, owns 

newspapers in Payson, Ariz., and Steamboat Springs 

and Craig, Colo.
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MSNBC.com News www.msnbc.msn.com MSNBC, the cable TV news channel operated by 

Microsoft and NBC has a rather good mobile web site. 

There is no dedicated URL for the mobile site as far as 

I know, but if you go to MSNBC.com with almost any 

mobile browser, the site's browser detection kicks in to 

serve mobile pages. It's a typical multi section news 

portal much in the style of CNN's and the BBC's mobile 

sites. Unlike those two which use in house reporters 

extensively, much of MSNBC's content is from the wire 

services or other publishers like Business Week, 

Forbes and the National Geographic.

Newsday News mobile.newsday.com Visitors to Newsday.com can now get full-text access to 

local and national news, sports, business and 

entertainment on their cell phone or PDA.New York 

daily publication.

Newsweek News mobile.newsweek.com Newsweek is Time magazine's major competitor among 

US weekly news magazines. Before the Internet and 

CNN these two publications held great power in 

influencing mainstream politics and thought in this 

country. Nowadays both are trying to reinvent 

themselves on the web - including the mobile web.
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Reuters News mobile.reuters.com A well designed mobile site from the big international 

news service, Reuters. Many sections and features 

Including sports, business, global stock quotes, 

technology and entertainment. Stories are full length. 

The site services customized content (WAP1 or WAP2, 

images resized to fit the screen) based on browser 

capabilities. Some pages are, however too big (over 

6KB) for most WAP1 phones - many of which can't 

handle over 2 KB.

The Onion News mobile.theonion.com The Onion is a national publication and website that 

offers award-winning news and views that readers can't 

get anywhere else. Every week, our attention grabbing 

headlines and photojournalism paint a unique picture of 

the world.

Time News mobile.time.com TIME was the first newsweekly magazine in the US and 

before the rise of the web diminished it's influence, 

being on the cover of TIME generated immediate 

nationwide celebrity or notoriety - the cover subjects 

weren't always the good guys. While not much attention 

is paid anymore to the weekly cover person, TIMEs 

annual Person of the Year still generates considerable 

buzz. TIME.com has been on the web since 1998 and 

it's current web edition is both very complete and 

attractively designed with many news photos.


